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Abstract—We present a visualization-based decision tool that enables exploring the link between urban land use and urban
weather, in particular predicting and visualizing changes in urban temperature, precipitation, and humidity. Our work combines
recent work from urban planning, weather and climate studies, and visualization and computer graphics. Our approach uses an
interactive tool to quickly and automatically produce plausible detailed 3D city models by means of a hybrid computational
simulation of urban behavior and procedural urban geometry. From the city model, urban morphology parameters are efficiently
computed and used by our custom meteorological simulator which considers the influence of the urban landscape. The result is
a compelling visualization ability for understanding the complex feedback between urban land use and the regional meteorology
of current cities and of potential future cities with desired greening patterns. Our work includes a case study example spanning
2
a 1600 km area.

1 Introduction
In this paper, w e p rovid e a visu alization-d riven d ecision tool com posed of au tom atic 3D city m od el gener ation, urban m orphology calculation, and an integrated
m eteorological sim ulation. Ou r w ork inclu d es a case
stu d y exam ple for the city of Ind ianap olis w ith p rescribed
land u se change scenarios generated by ou r tool and the
assessm ent of resulting im p act on regional m eteorology
u sing a cou pled num erical w eather p red iction m od el.

1.1 Motivation
Visualizing and assessing the interd ep end ency of
d ense urban d evelopm ent and local w eather is critical to
a variety of stakehold ers. Urban areas have a high p op u lation d ensity and are im p ortant seats of socioeconom ic
activities. Fu rther, as a resu lt of bu ild ings m aterials and
hu m an activities, urban areas are also typ ically w arm er
than the su rround ing areas. This Urban H eat Island (UH I)
p henom enon is w ell d ocu m ented (Oke 1988) and has a
variety of biophysical, ecological, energy, health , and behavioral im p acts (Bru nsd on et al. 2009, Eliasson et al.
2007). Urban areas can contribu te to the w arm ing of the
regional clim ate (Fall et al. 2009), and thu s d eveloping
“greener” build ings is being consid ered as one of the clim ate change m itigation strategies (Akbari et al. 2009).
Several p lanning and assessm ent op erations consid er
u rban structu res and regional effects bu t are often p erform ed m anually and are tim e consu m ing. For exam ple,
several w orks have prop osed case-sp ecific land scap e and
u rban planning strategies (Shashu a-Bar et al. 2009), ecological concepts (Strem ke and Koh 2010), and urban
greening m ethod ologies (Bow ler et al. 2010, Conw ay
2009) that im prove urban clim ate and u rban life qu ality.

1.2 Challenges
Ou r w ork seeks to enable intu itively exploring “w hat
if” scenarios of the com p lex feed back occurring betw een
the u rban space and the regional w eather/ clim ate. Specif-

ically, w e ad d ress three challenges w hich have not been
ad d ressed by previous w orks in a cohesive and coherent
fram ew ork and consequently have lim ited the integration
of m eteorological m od eling w ith urban planning (Eliasson 2000). First, our w ork build s up on and extend s urban m od eling and sim ulation efforts. These system s are
typically concerned either w ith explicit 3D reconstru ction
of an existing city from photograp hs or from LIDAR/ laser d ata, or w ith sim ulating the spatial d istribu tion of streets, population, jobs, and other d em ographic
d ata. The system s are not concerned w ith efficiently creating and changing 3D city m od els or w ith m od eling the
effects on the regional m eteorology.
Second , w e im prove m eteorological m od eling system s
by includ ing urban land surface interactions in the sim u lation and by autom atically com puting the necessary u rban m orphology param eters. While a few m eteorological
system s support land surface m od els at high spatial resolution (e.g., 1 to 10 kilom eters) and explicitly represent the
urban land surface and the associated energy balance
(e.g., Masson 2000), in all cases the com putation of the
urban m orphology requires an a priori d etailed 3D
know led ge of the d esired (future) u rban space and often
m anually com putes urban m orphology param eters. In
contrast, w e com bine ou r 3D city m od el exploration tool
w ith autom atic calculation of urban m orphology valu es
in ord er to easily calculate m eteorological pred ictions.
Third , w hile the im pact of the urban land scape on regional w eather is w ell d ocum ented (Cotton et al. 2003,
N iyogi et al. 2006 and 2010, Oke 1988, Shepherd et al.
2002), visualizations have u sually been lim ited to strictly
view ing, a posteriori, sim ulation d ata using m ap -based
representations and choroplethic rend erings of spatiallyvarying d ata. They d o not exploit the visualization notion
that users are com fortable w ith view ing and und erstand ing 3D m od els of urban land scape and visualization s of
m eteorological effects. Even w ithout inspecting up close
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Figure 1. Visualization-based Decision Tool. Top: original urban scenario for Indianapolis, IN. Bottom: hypothetical (edited) urban scenario where the southwest corner became parks. Using LULC data (left column), complemented by population and terrain data, our tool
automatically produces a plausible 3D city model (second and third columns) from which urban morphology parameters are extracted for a
regional weather simulation over Indiana (fourth and rightmost columns). The ability to quickly edit the city model and automatically produce a plausible city and urban morphology parameters offers a substantial step forward in building integrated visualization and simulation
systems for use in exploring policies for urban development and urban weather mitigation. In this example, the proposed change increases
city temperature and decreases city rainfall.

and in d etail, the overall p attern of streets, size of yard s,
m ixtu re of build ings and green sp aces, and am ou nt of
op en sp ace all contribute to p rovid ing an intu itive view of
a p lace suitable for view ers of a w id e range of exp ertise.
By cou pling autom atic generation of 3D city m od els w ith
an u rban m eteorological m od el, ou r tool p rovid es a su bstantial step forw ard in bu ild ing integrated and com pelling visu alization (and sim u lation) system s for u se in d ynam ic urban land use / land cover (LULC) p lanning, u rban w eather patterns, and clim ate change m itigation .

1.2 Overview
Ou r visu alization -based system enables assessing a
novel u rban scenario by au tom atically creating a 3D city
m od el from LULC, pop u lation, and terrain elevation d ata ,
com p u ting u rban m orp hology valu es, and sim u lating the
regional m eteorological behavior. The typ ical u sage cycle
begins w ith an initial city m od el that can resem ble an existing location or a d esired fu tu re city. After view ing a city
m od el and its resulting w eather p atterns, the u ser (or d ecision m aker) can interactively alter the city m od el and
rep eat the cycle (see Figu re 1; this figu re w ill be fu rther
exp lained in the results section). H ence, u rban p lanning
p olicies and w eather m itigation p olices can be exp lored .
Ou r u rban m od eling m ethod ology for creating a 3D
city m od el and for com p u ting the u rban m orp hology p aram eters is to use an urban behavioral sim u lation p rocess
integrated w ith an urban geom etry p roced u ral generation
p rocess. This hybrid city-m od eling p rocess u ses only a

coarse specification of social and econom ic param eters of
a city yet results in the autom atic creation of a plausible
3D instantiation of the city. While the prod uced city m od el d oes not precisely recreate an existing urban area, it
d oes prod uce a m od el of sufficient qualitative sim ilarity
to visualize the urban environm ent and to com pute u rban
m orphology p aram eters.
Our m eteorological m od eling system is based on the
Regional Atm osphere Mod eling System (RAMS version
4.3) (Cotton et al. 2003) coupled w ith an urban energy
balance m od el-tow n energy bud get (TEB) (Masson 2000).
The system , together w ith the autom atically com puted
urban m orphology param eters consid ers the role of the
urban land scape in pred icted m eteorological phenom ena
(e.g., storm s and precipitation).
Altogether, w e d em onstrate our system in a case stud y
2
exam ple of over a 1600 km area centered on Ind ianapolis,
IN (USA). We com pare the results of a control scenario
and various “w hat-if” greening scenarios w ith the objective of visualizing and und erstand ing how to m itigate the
local clim ate by d ifferent configurations.

1.3 Impact and Contributions
The im pact and contributions of our w ork includ es:
 a first system to d ynam ically integrate urban
LULC planning and high im pact/ extrem e w eather
m itigation into a unified fram ew ork that enables
stakehold ers to explore the effects of ad opting d ifferent urban land configurations,
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a m ethod to generate 3D city m od els from land use, population, and terrain elevation d ata, and to
interactively ed it the city m od el assisted by an integrated urban sim u lation system to keep the
m od el w ithin a p lau sible configu ration, and
a set of algorithm s to com p u te the u rban m orphology p aram eters necessary for regional w eather sim ulation and visu alization .

2. Related Work
Ou r research build s u p on u rban p lanning, sim u lation
and visualization, m eteorological m od eling, and 3D u rban m od eling. Urban planning is of central im p ortance in
tod ay’s rapid ly grow ing u rban areas. Early w orks have
consid ered the effect of u rban p lanning on local clim a te.
For exam ple, Rand all et al. (2003) p rop osed an extension
to ArcGIS that enables the d esigner to “green” d ifferent
p arts of a city using one or m ore natu ralization strategies.
Ad olp he et al. (2001) su ggest sim p lified w ays to com pute
ind icators of urban m orp hology and to d irectly u se those
to p lan for fu ture u rban clim ates. Recently, Shep herd et al.
(2010) stud ied the effect of fu tu re u rban grow th on local
w eather for H ouston, TX. H ow ever, the aforem entioned
system s provid e a lim ited , if any, closed -loop system betw een urban m od eling and u rban w eather sim u lation,
and d o not includ e autom atic 3D u rban m od eling.
Urban simulation and visualization is trad itionally u sed
to help regional planning agencies evalu ate alternative
transp ortation investm ents, land u se regu lations, em ergency response plans, and environm ental p rotection policies (e.g., Terzi and Kaya 2011, Torrens and O’Sullivan
2001, Westervelt et al. 2011). A variety of entertainm ent
ap p lications also seek to sim u late and grow p lau sible cities for use in gam es and in m ovies. Urban sim u lation
m od els can be loosely d ivid ed into three d om inant par ad igm s: cellular autom ata m ethod s (Clark and Gayd os
1998, Al-khed er et al. 2008), agent-based m ethod s (Portu gali 2000), and urban-econom ic d iscrete choice m od els
(De Palm a et al. 2007, Vanegas et al. 2009a). Urban visu alization often m akes use of techniqu es inclu d ing choroplethic m aps generated by exp orting sim u lation results,
su m m arized by a zonal geograp hy, to a GIS for rend ering
(e.g., Schw artzm an and Borning 2007). Urban sim ulation
and visualization d oes not typ ically ad d ress creating a 3D
city nor d oes it focus on generating p aram eters for a m eteorological sim ulation. N evertheless, stu d ies have show n
that visualization help s in d issem inating and com m un icating the results of a p lanning or sim u lation scenario
(Laing et al. 2009, Pettit et al. 2011). Moreover, the im p roved com m unication can fom ent the ad op tion of env ironm entally-friend ly p lanning (Brod y et al. 2008).
M eteorological simulations that exp licitly consid er the effects of u rban land scap e are significantly d ifferent from
sim u lations over other natu ral LULC. This is p rim arily
d u e to the unique physical p rop erty of artificial m aterials
and has d raw n increased research interest in recent years
(Akbari et al. 2009, McCarthy et al. 2010, Masson 2000,
Oleson et al. 2010). The Urban H eat Island is cau sed by
the high heat capacity and low albed o of concrete build -

Figure 2. System Pipeline. A summary of our system pipeline.
Given LULC, population, and terrain elevation data, we create
an initial city model. Using the city model, we compute urban
morphology parameters and new LULC/population data (if applicable). The results are fed to our urban weather simulation and
then visualized by the user. The user can then perform highlevel editing operations on the model and repeat the cycle.

ings. Tall build ings also lead to the higher roughness and
d isplacem ent length that alters regional su rface w ind s
and
the atm ospheric bound ary
layer
convergence/ d ivergence patterns. Moreover, urban land scape
generally has low er evaporation/ transpiration or latent
heat flux as com pared to the surround ing ru ral region.
This creates spatial grad ients in surface heat fluxes, w hich
com bined w ith changes in bou nd ary layer convergence
can create zones of preferential convection, and m esoscale
w eather patterns and clim atic regim es (N iyogi et al. 2010).
Most u rban w eather sim ulation m ethod s assum e either a
very sim p le urban geom etrical m od el or offload all m od eling to tim e consum ing m anual efforts (N iyogi et al.
2006).
3D urban modeling m ethod s have been proposed to create d etailed geom etric m od els of cities and of build ings.
Parish and Mueller ’s (2001) pioneering m ethod created
city m od els using a gram m ar-based approach. Su ch an
approach has been extend ed to the generation of build ings and road netw orks (e.g., Aliaga et al. 2008, Chen et
al. 2008, Lipp et al. 2008). H ow ever, none of these efforts
have investigated effects on regional m eteorology.
Recently, several research w orks have p roposed an interd isciplinary collaboration betw een visualization and
urban-related sim ulations to prod uce new m od eling
techniques. These techniques facilitate an intuitive
presentation and increase the im pact of urban sim u lation
to m any stakehold ers. For exam ple, Weber et al. (2009)
d escribe a geom etrical sim ulation system that m od els the
plausible grow th of a 3D urban m od el over tim e, based
on an exogenous population m od el. Vanegas et al. (2009a)
provid e a visualization system that uses the output of a
tem poral agent-based urban sim ulation to m ake plausible
im ages of fu ture road and parcel netw orks. Vanegas et al.
2009b m erge behavioral and geom etrical m od eling of u rban areas in ord er to red u ce the d esign tim e of 3D city
m od els. H ow ever, in these w orks the focus is on d esigning and ed iting a new urban m od el, and not on m od eling
or assessing the m eteorological im pact of a current or a ltered city. Therefore, these system s d o not prod u ce any
ind icators for clim atic patterns, d o not support creating
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Figure 3. Canyon Model. The urban canyon model uses information such as building height, building separation, road width,
road length, and other factors to estimate the interaction between urban structures and the atmospheric model.

Figure 3. Urban Geometry Generation. On the left, we show LULC, population, and terrain specification (e.g., elevation, parks, water
bodies) used to generate a plausible 3D city model. On the right, we compare the generated synthetic model to an actual map of Indianapolis (from Google Maps). Our system generates geometry that although not identical to the actual city is qualitatively similar. Note: since
highways are not generated by a very predictable and/or understood process, we specify highways by hand.

3D m od els from LULC d atabase, and d o not p rovid e cu stom ized tools for interactive ed iting of behavioral and
geom etric variables that affect m eteorological p rocesses,
as is u nd ertaken in the p resent stu d y.

3. Urban Weather Decision Tool
Ou r system enables cycling throu gh the process of creating/ ed iting a 3D city m od el, au tom atically generating
p aram eter values for a m eteorological sim u lation and
then sim ulating urban w eather over a short tim e horizon
(e.g., a few d ays). Figu re 2 p rovid es an ou tline of ou r
com p u tational pipeline. The initial city m od el is created
u sing LULC d ata, pop u lation/ jobs d ata (e.g., censu s inform ation), and terrain elevation d ata. Ou r system then
com p u tes u rban m orp hology p aram eter valu es su itable
for ou r urban w eather sim u lation. The resu lting sim ulation values and city m od el are visu alized by the u ser (e.g.,
3D rend erings, choroplethic m ap s, etc.). The u ser can then
interactively change the city m od el u sing high -level ed iting tools. N ew urban m orp hology p aram eter valu es are
com p u ted and the cycle rep eats enabling the exp loration
and visualization of new city d esigns and the resu lting
u rban w eather.
To supp ort the variou s high-level city ed iting operations, w e enable easy alteration of the LULC, p opulation/ jobs, terrain, and other inp u t valu es. When exploring alternative city d esigns, w e are interested in large
scale p olicy-relevant changes su ch as “greening the city”,
“p lacing parks throughou t the city”, “enforcing p op ulation/ housing grow th into certain areas”, and “altering the
shap e of the urban contou r w ith the su rrou nd ing non u rban land ”. Meanw hile, ou r au tom atic city m od el generation ensures a su fficiently accurate and p lau sible 3D

m od el is created for use in the w eather sim ulation.
Our ed iting interface uses a paint-brush style tool to
alter the aforem entioned input values. For exam ple, to
green a zone, the user selects the “greening” brush and
clicks on the area w here greening should occu r. The rad ius and intensity of the brush can be controlled to d eterm ine, in this particular case, the area of the greening zone
and the d ensity of the greening. This operation correspond s to setting the grid cells insid e the brush to veget ation-covered locations. Sim ilarly, terrain ed iting im plies
varying the elevation of the terrain and , in som e cases,
ind icating the affected grid cells are covered by w ater
bod ies. Pop ulation relocation correspond s to m oving d eveloped zones covered w ith urban infrastructu re.

4. Urban Geometry and Morphology
In the follow ing, w e d escribe how a geom etrical m od el of a target city is efficiently generated and how urban
m orphology param eter values are estim ated from the
autom atically prod u ced city m od el.

4.1. Geometry Generation
Our generation process creates a 3D city m od el that
resem bles a chosen city and is suitable for urban m orphology estim ation (Figure 3). While airborne and terrestrial scanned cities are available, obtaining such scans is a
very large effort. Moreover, the resulting m od els usually
consist of a large collection of unstructured polygons.
H ence, althou gh the m od els contain m ore geom etric d etails than need ed for an urban w eather sim ulation (i.e.,
the canyon m od el), there is no relation to the und erlying
urban attribute layers. This hind ers their use in urban
w eather sim ulations and in high -level m od el ed iting. In-
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stead , w e seek to requ ire only a relatively sp arse am ount
of inp ut and to support u sing ou r system in a large nu m ber of cities, even if a 3D scan is not available.
Our approach is to integrate the sp atially-varying d ata layers of LULC, p op u lation, and terrain elevation
w hich are typically available in extensive GIS and GISlike d ata sources though not necessarily at the sam e resolu tion. The w id espread availability im p lies ou r system
can be used for m any cities w orld w id e. The generation
p rocess consists of tw o m ain com p onents.
 First, the spatially-varying inp u t d ata layers are
translated into spatial d istribu tions of u rban land su rface variables. Pop u lation and terrain elevation layers
are d irectly read into their resp ective sim u lation la yers, w hile the LULC layer is analyzed by cases and
u sed to m od ify several sim u lation variables.
 Second , a hybrid of u rban sim u lation and p roced ural
m od eling is used to interactively com p u te p lausible
3D city geom etry. Ou r system inclu d es an extension
of previou s proced u ral m od eling softw are (Vanegas
et al. 2009b), w hich inclu d es an interactive version of
the w ell-know n UrbanSim softw are (Wad d ell 2002).

Input Layers
The spatially-varying inp u t d ata layers (i.e., LULC,
p op u lation, and terrain elevation) are u sed to d efine valu es for the spatially-varying variables of an u rban sim u lation system , such as p op u lation, jobs, accessibility, vegetation, and w ater.
 LULC layer: This layer d escribes the cover types of
the terrain (e.g., u rban, forested , shru b land , agricu ltu re). It is represented as a grid d ata stru ctu re. Each
grid cell contains a vector of 31 valu es, each in the
range [0, 1]. The i-th com p onent of grid cell’s vector is
the portion of th e grid cell that is covered by the i-th
cover type. A subset of these 31 cover types is im plem ented in our current system . In p articular, the cover
types for d irt and short/ tall grass are interp reted as
terrain w ith no vegetation. Broad leaf cover typ es are
interpreted as terrain w ith vegetation. Water cover
type, w hen com bined w ith ap p rop riate elevation d ata, is used to specify a w ater bod y. Urban cover type
is interpreted as there being a non-zero am ount of
p opulation.
 Population layer: This layer contains the sp atial d istribution of popu lation . It is u sed to com p u te the
p opulation and jobs layers of the u rban sim u lation.
The num ber of jobs is estim ated based on the grid cell
p opulation and on the d istance to the city center.
 Terrain elevation layer: Digital elevation m od els of
the stud ied area are u sed to create the terrain and to
outline w ater bod ies.
The resolution of the aforem entioned layers is in general
d ifferent d ue to the natu re of the cou p led land – atm osp here m od eling system s that seek to cap tu re atm ospheric
m otions from continental (~1000 km ) to u rban scale
(~0.1km or finer). In ou r case, LULC and p op u lation grid
cells are typically available at coarse (e.g., 5 km ) resolu tion. In contrast, elevation d ata is d enser (~0.1 km or finer). Fu rther, the urban sim u lation system su p p orts a

d ense grid (e.g., 100x100m ). H ence, interpolation is used
to com bine the layers stored at d ifferent resolutions.

3D City Model
Our city m od eling com ponent extend s that of
Vanegas et al. 2009b to the specific requirem ents of m eteorological sim ulation. While Vanegas et al. 2009b use the
generated output to increase the d etail/ precision of pred ictive urban sim ulation, w e use it for m eteorological
sim ulation. We focus on i) scenario ed iting (as d escribed
in Section 3) and on
 m od eling from GIS d ata input - w e custom ized the
system so that an initial 3D m od el can be generated
based only on the d ata sets that are norm ally available for w eather/ clim ate sim ulation (i.e., LULC, pop u lation); nevertheless, ad d itional layers can be provid ed to the system to im prove the resulting m od el, either from d atabases or throu gh user ed iting; and
 d ata generation for m eteorological sim ulation – w e
autom atically com pute ind icator values, in stand ard
form ats, from the generated 3D geom etry to be given
to the w eather sim ulation system (Sections 4.2 and 5);
fu rther, ou r system generates significantly few er polygons than in Vanegas et al. 2009b and only to the extent relevant to m eteorological sim ulation, in ord er to
m ore efficiently support large real-w orld cities.
Our use of the 3D city m od eling engine of Vanegas et
al. 2009b prod uces geom etrical m od els of cities from the
aforem entioned spatially-varying input variables (e.g.,
LULC, population, and terrain elevation) and from other
interactively specified variables such as road length per
grid cell, average road tortu osity, and build ing volum e. A
plausible set of interd epend encies betw een the variables
is d eterm ined from urban sim ulation m od els and liter ature. These variables are then fed into an iterative d yna m ical system w hich attem pts to find a set of values that
d efine a state of equilibriu m ; i.e. w here the d em and s of
behavioral m od eling m atch those of geom etrical m od eling and vice versa. For exam ple, given a population and
job count, the total build ing volum e necessary to hou se
the population and jobs is com puted . Then, build ing
footprints and build ing envelopes are com puted to m atch
the calculated target build ing volum e.
While m ethod ologies for solving iterative d ynam ical
system are w ell-know n, the challenge is in provid ing expressions to evaluate the variable values and their d eriv atives. The city m od eling engine uses algorithm s (or sym bolic equations w hen possible) for efficiently com puting
each of the d escribed variables and their d erivatives. Behavioral variables are com p uted by m eans of an agentbased sim ulation (e.g., population, jobs) or spatially d efined m etrics (e.g., accessibility, land value). Geom etric
variables are com puted by m eans of 3D proced ural m od eling (e.g., road length, tortuosity). Results in Vanegas et
al. 2009b show that the solution find ing process appears
to be stable. Also, constraining variables to be w ithin reasonable values as w ell as sm all step sizes ensures a m in im al am ount of oscillations d uring solution find ing.
The experim ents show n in Figure 3 (right half) and
the sim ilar valid ation Figure 8 in Vanegas et al. [2009b]
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Figure 4. Canyon Model. The urban canyon model uses information such as building height, building separation, road width,
road length, and other factors to estimate the interaction between urban structures and the atmospheric model.

d em onstrate the ability to recreate p lau sible ap p roxim ations of existing locations from a p reviou sly sp ecified set
of behavioral and geom etrical variables. In both figu res,
terrain elevation, the centerline of m ajor highw ays, p arks,
d ow ntow n location, and total p op u lation and jobs cou nt
are p rovid ed . As can be observed , the resu lting synthetic
3D m od el is sim ilar visu ally and in term s of su bstantive
attribu tes, but clearly, the synthetic m od el w ill not m atch
p erfectly in all d etails. H ow ever, the sim ilarity in stru ctu re and spatial d istribu tion p rovid es su fficient p lau sible
3D inform ation for feed ing into ou r later d escribed m eteorological sim ulation.

4.2. Morphology Estimation
The m eteorological sim u lation takes as inp u t a set of
u rban m orphology valu es d escribing key geom etric attribu tes of the city. Most p reviou s u rban w eather sim ulations u se a sim ple slab m od el w hereby u rban and non u rban areas are d ifferentiated m erely by a “typ e” field .
Previou s m ethod s that d o u se som e form of u rban m orp hology often generate the valu es by hand or throu gh a
static d atabase (e.g., Ching et al. 2009), w ith m u ch effort,
for a single city or fraction thereof. In ou r ap p roach, the
m orp hology d ata is d irectly com p u ted from the p reviou sly d escribed 3D m od el of the city. The ad vantages of this
are an increased level of accu racy and au tom aticity.
Ou r m ain u rban m orp hology p aram eters are:
 average building height: ou r system com p u tes an
area-w eighted sum of heights of bu ild ings in each
grid cell, d ivid ed by the bu ild ing cou nt.
 urban fabric covered by buildings: ou r m ethod
su m s up of the areas of the bu ild ing footp rints, d ivid ed by the total area covered by stru ctu res (i.e.,
bu ild ings and road s).
 canyon aspect ratio: this param eter is com p u ted as
the average ratio betw een bu ild ing height and build ing to build ing-across-the-street d istance, for all
bu ild ings in a grid cell.
 roughness and displacement length: this valu e estim ates the surface rou ghn ess of an u rban area (e.g., a
m easure of how m u ch the actu al roof/ road geom etry
varies from planarity as w ell as the rou ghness of the
roof/ road m aterial). This valu e cou ld be com p u ted as
the stand ard d eviation of the bu ild ings height and

road elevation in a grid cell plus another em pirical
surface roughness constant. In ou r exam ples, since
terrain is often relatively flat w ithin the city, the
roughness is d om inated by the variation in build ing
heights w ithin a grid cell. We typically use an em pir ically d eterm ined fraction of the build ing height (e.g.,
1/ 10 of the build ing height).
 albedo: this value prim arily d epend s on the
road / roof m aterial used ; by d efault w e use an em pirical constant used to m im ic stand ard road s and roofs.
N evertheless, an "albed o brush" is easily available to
alter the value.
 internal building temperature: this value could be
user-specified but in our exam ple scenario w e assum e a constant tem perature of 17ºC.
It is w orth noting that the urban m orphology param eters are re-estim ated after any ed iting operation or change
of values in the input layers. Sim ilarly, after ed iting operations that m od ify the city’s configuration (e.g., "greening", "placing parks", "grow ing housing"), LULC d ata is
also upd ated . The com puted values for urban m orphology and LULC are saved in a tem porary file that is read by
the urban w eather sim ulation com ponent. The file size
varies w ith the size and resolution of the grid , and w ith
the num ber of LULC param eters that are consid ered , and
w as typically und er 1MB in ou r exam ples.

5. Urban Meteorological Simulation
Exploring, sim ulating, and visualizing u rban w eather
patterns hinges on coupling the urban geom etrical su rface and the atm osphere and on m od eling the resulting
fluxes in m eso-scale atm ospheric m od els. This is a challenging problem d ue to the com plexity and d iversity of
cities around the w orld . In general, a regional w eather
sim ulation consists of a large-scale atm ospheric m od el
integrated w ith a land -surface interaction m od el. When
includ ing u rban areas, the in teraction w ith the urban
structu res m u st also be consid ered . Tw o m ain app roaches
have been follow ed : i) build ing-resolving m od els (BRM)
represent ind ivid ual build ing shapes and allow for d etailed exam ination of specific processes (e.g., rad iative
effects, w ind channeling, etc.) (Teem usk and Mand er
2010), but BRM is inherently com putationally-intensive
w hich prohibits extend ing the sim ulation to an entire city,
and ii) a sim pler approach w hich relies on a “canyon”
m od el (Oke 1988) w here road s and build ing w alls collectively form a set of canyons. This latter approach is m ore
ad ept at m od eling cities w ith large horizontal sizes and is
the m ethod ology used in our w ork.
Based on the canyon m od el, w e ad apt and extend the
Tow n Energy Bud get (TEB) schem e of Masson (2000) to
sim ulate the surface energy fluxes into the atm osphere at
the surface of a m esoscale atm ospheric m od el covered by
build ings, road s, and other artificial m aterial. The fluxes
estim ated from TEB are com bined w ith those of other
surround ing land typ es (e.g., vegetation, w ater bod ies,
etc.) using the LEAF2 land -surface m od el and then sp atially averaged into a single atm ospheric m od el grid in
prop ortion to the space occupied by each land type. The
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overall atm ospheric sim u lation system w e u se is the
RAMS version 4.3 (Cotton et al. 2003). RAMS is a w elltested m ulti-scale environm ental m od eling system , and
has been applied to a w id e range of p roblem s (e.g. flow
arou nd build ings, thu nd erstorm d ynam ics, regional circu lations, and continental scale clim ate change analysis).
Ou r im plem entation ad d resses the challenge of integration of fine scale d ata, need ed to accu rately rep resent
the u rban land scape m orp hology, and coarser scale com p u tational and theoretical requ irem ents of the form ulations used w ithin nu m erical w eather p red iction (N VP)
m od els (i.e., RAMS). For instance, u rban m orp hology
exp ects 1 m resolution w hile the N WP m od el grid spacing
is typ ically around 1 km . To blend these heterogeneou s
scales, a possible approach -- and the one ad op ted in this
stu d y -- is to use a su bgrid scale rep resentation of the
land scape ‘tiles’ w ithin the larger grid . The p atchw ork of
d ifferent land uses w ithin a m od el grid are aggregated to
form a single ‘tile’. The four m ost p rom inent land scapes
in a grid (i.e., from a choice of International GeosphereBiosp here Program m e land u se categories su ch as m ixed
forest, shrubland s, m ixed agricu ltu re, d ecid u ou s forest,
u rban, etc.), and the u rban region (if not alread y p art of
the top four land use fraction in that grid ) are tiled together to form the grid -based land u se representation. The
m od el equations for energy and hyd rological balance are
then solved for each tile and then area-w eighed to d evelop the grid averaged valu e. Follow ing Avissar and Pielke
(1989), a subgrid scale flu x correction is also m ad e to accou nt for the tiling heterogeneity.
Sp ecific w ithin the LEAF2 u rban tile, the leaf area ind ex and fractional vegetation coverage are d ecreased
w hile the aerod ynam ic rou ghness length is increased to
ap p roxim ate hyd rod ynam ic effects. In cou p ling w ith TEB,
the generalized canyon m od el rep laces the LEAF2 urban
class param eterization to better rep resent the u rban pr ocesses. The 3D urban su rface and rou ghness su b -layer
interactions required for solving the su rface layer feed backs in the m esoscale m od el and the inp u t d ata for TEB
is im p orted from the 3D visu alization m od el. TEB provid es the low er bound ary cond itions requ ired for the a tm osp heric m od el to resp ond to and the sim u lated forecast for surface quantities inclu d ing sensible hea t flu x,
latent heat flux, m om entu m changes, albed o, and em issivity. RAMS im ported TEB’s flu xes for each grid cell at
the first atm ospheric level as an u rban p atch contribution,
then average w ith LEAF2 nonu rban p atches are transla ted into soil m oisture/ tem p eratu re changes, and air tem p eratu re, hu m id ity and w ind s follow ing su rface layer
sim ilarity approaches (Arya 1988). The total (grid averaged ) fluxes and scalar ou tp u t for the grid cells w ith u rban land use consist of both TEB and LEAF2 valu es.
Figure 4 d ep icts the geom etrical configu ration u sed by
the TEB. The m ain shap e d im ensions inclu d e valu es for
road length, road w id th, bu ild ing sep aration, and build ing height. The TEB u ses and com p u tes three su rfaces
tem p eratures: one for each of roofs, road s, and w alls. For
each su rface type, one or m ore layers are p resent – this
enables m od eling the flu xes to/ from bu ild ing interiors
(e.g., w alls and roofs) or to/ from the grou nd (e.g., road s).

Fu rther, since surface tem peratures are includ ed in the
m od el, it is possible to m od el the evaporation of w ater
accum u lated from precipitation. The TEB assum es surfa ces to be im pervious and lets w ater evaporate as long as
the air hum id ity is unsaturated and there is still w ater on
the surfaces. In ad d ition, the TEB accounts for solar rad iation trapped insid e the urban structures by consid ering
how m uch of the sky is visible from the w alls/ streets
(roofs alw ays have fu ll view of the sky). Finally, the TEB
also consid ers anthropogenic fluxes (i.e., fluxes d ue to
hum an activity) w hich prim arily consist of d om estic heating and com bustion.

6. Implementation Details
Our geom etry generation system , urban m orphology
estim ation, and m od el ed iting tools run on a d esktop PC
w ith a 3.0GH z processor and 4GB m em ory. Ou r u rban
m od eling system is an extension of the infrastructu re d escribed in Vanegas et al. 2009b (available upon request
from authors). All rend ering is d one on the PC using an
N Vid ia Quad ro FX 1700 graphics card . The com pute tim e
for city generation and for all visualizations ranges from
second s to m inutes.
The regional w eather sim ulation is based on the RAMS
system [Cotton et al. 2003] (available at http:/ /
brid ge.atm et.org/ users/ softw are.php , version 4.3). The
sim ulator runs on a cluster using up to 5120 cores (640
nod es of 32GB m em ory, each nod e w ith 8 2.5 GH z cores,
and interconnected by 10 gigabit Ethernet). The clusterand PC-based portions of our system com m unicate using
tem porary files. The offline sim ulation com pute tim e d epend s on the total region size and the grid sizes of the
sim ulated area; i.e., tim e-accuracy trad eoffs can be m ad e.
In ou r experim ents, w e need 6 to 24 hou rs for a sim ulated
tim e of 3 d ays d epend ing on the grid resolution, process
calculations and representations, an d system efficiency.
Our exam ple case-stud y focuses on the Ind ianapolis,
IN , USA m etropolitan area. This area spans approxim ately 50 by 45 kilom eters and has nearly tw o m illion people.
To m ake the sim ulation practical on our cluster, o ur highest level-of-d etail regional w eather sim u lation w as configured w ith three telescopic nested grid s w ith 80, 20, and
5 km grid spacing w ith a com m on center point at 39.77N
and 86.16W (i.e., d ow ntow n Ind ianapolis). Grid 1 had 64
x 48 horizontal grid points covering the entire continental
United States (US) w ith a prognostic tim e step of 90 second s. The second grid had 82 x 74 horizontal grid points
covering m ost of the Eastern part of the US w ith a tim e
step of 30 second s. The third grid com prised of 94 x 94
horizontal grid points w ith a tim e step of 10 second s, and
covers all of Ind iana. The m od el w as configured based on
success w ith previous cases d ocum ented in Lei et al.
(2008) and Lei and N iyogi (2011) and w ith terrain follow ing the pressure/ sigm a-coord inate system w ith 36 vertical layers w ith a finer vertical spacing from 0.05 km to
1.27 km and a fixed spacing thereafter until 8.5 km , and a
total d epth of the m od el atm osphere set to 21 km . The
TEB w as coup led only over the inner m ost region of grid
3 w hich covers the Ind ianapolis u rban area. Urban energy
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Figure 5. Visualizations of Urban Weather Mitigation. Visualization of greening the NW (top row), NE (middle row), or SE (bottom row)
corner of Indianapolis. The first column shows a map-style view of the automatically generated 3D model produced by our system. The
second, third, and fourth columns show the change in temperature, humidity, and rainfall as compared to the control scenario. Close-ups
are provided of the temperature change over Indianapolis.

balance w as invoked on the grid either w ith TEB (for grid
3) or a sim pler slab m od el for the ou ter tw o d om ains.
The input layer d ata w as obtained from cou nty and
GIS d atabases: LULC d ata cam e from U.S. Geological
Su rvey and the population d ata is from year 2000 census.
The sim ulation m od el w as initialized u sing N OAA Final
Analysis (FN L) d ata, w hich w ere also u sed for p rovid ing
the lateral bound ary cond itions every 12 hou rs for the
ou term ost d om ain.
For ad d itional inform ation abou t system d etails
and / or copy of the d atasets, p lease contact the au thors.

7. Example Results
In this section, w e explore several altered urban scenarios of the region surrou nd ing Ind ianapolis, IN w ith
d ifferent greening configurations. Recent investigations
have show n that varying the green areas (Clark et al.
2010, Conw ay 2009, DeN ard o et al. 2005, Obernd orfer et
al. 2007) and the geom etry and m aterial of urban area
build ings (Teem usk and Mand er 2010) can significantly
alter tem perature, hum id ity, and rainfall, for exam ple.
Using ou r system , d ecision m akers can view and explore
tentative city m od els as w ell as choroplethic m aps of the
w eather. In our exam ples and d uring the sim ulation tim e
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Figure 6. Visualization of Tentative Urban Policies. These example images extend the scenarios of the previous figure by the enforcing
tentative urban policies: e.g., a ring of parks around the city (top-row) or parks within the city (bottom-row).

fram e, the surround ing regional w eather (e.g., from state
and country level m eteorological p henom ena) is p rod u cing southw est w ind s over Ind ianap olis (e.g., w ind s from
the southw est and to the northeast). A region that receives
the w ind s first is said to be “u p w ind ” and region that
receives it second (or later) is called “d ow nw ind ”. As a
control sim ulation, w e p erform a 3-d ay u rban w eather
sim u lation over the current configu ration of Ind ianapolis.
The base-levels of tem p eratu re, rainfall, and hu m id ity of
this control scenario are show n in the tw o upper rightm ost im ages of Figu re 1 and in the left-m ost im age in
Figu re 7.
A first explorative scenario is to ad d p arks over the
sou thw est (SW) corner of Ind ianap olis (Figu re 1). The SW
corner is upw ind and hence is the first p art of the m etrop olitan area hit by incom ing regional w eather activity
(e.g., by a thund erstorm ) from the larger su rrou nd ing
area. To create this scenario (and all other scenarios), w e
u se ou r interactive system to p erform a high -level greening op eration by changing the LULC for the selected region to parks using ou r GUI and then the system autom atically red istributes the affected p op u lation to elsew here in the city and generates a p lau sible new set of
streets and build ing stru ctu res.
Figure 1 show s view s of the generated 3D city and colored im agery of the sim u lation resu lts. These results
show the expected tem p eratu re d ecrease over the SW
corner. Research stud ies of p artial greening (e.g., near
50% greening of roof top s in N ew York City (Rosenzw eig

et al. 2006), sim ilar greening in subsets of Toronto, Ontario (Banting et al. 2005), ad d ition of parks as stud ied by
Bow ler et al. (2010)) has show ed tem perature red u ctions
of 0.8°C to 2°C, w hich are sim ilar in range to our resu lts.
H ow ever, d ue to the feed back on other w eather variables
alm ost all other areas over d ow nw ind Ind ianapolis becom e w arm er in this case. In ad d ition, there is less rainfall
over Ind ianapolis but noticeably m ore rainfall fu rther
d ow nw ind from Ind ianap olis (i.e., over the N E corner
outsid e of Ind ianapolis). It has been observed that the
cooling effects of green areas w ithin a city can affect
w eather far beyond the bound ary of the green area itself
(H onjo and Takakura 1991). Thus, in general green areas
have low er tem peratures and higher hum id ity as com pared to d ense urban (cem ent) areas. But the w eather resulting from large green areas can affect not only other
parts in the city but also surround ing non-urban areas
(Lei and N iyogi 2011). H ence, the tem perature/ hum id ity/ rainfall changes that are observed are
typical of regional m eteorological sim ulations and are not
m od el artifacts. Our system assists in pred icting the general tend encies that are m ost likely und er the provid ed
initial cond itions (Shepherd et al. 2010). In sum m ary, ou r
first scenario increases the average city tem perature, d ecreases rainfall over Ind ianapolis, and increases rainfall
over the N E corner outsid e of Ind ianapolis.
In this second experim ent, w e ad d som e parks over the
northw est (N W) corner of Ind ianapolis (Figure 5, top row ). Sim ilar to the first experim ent, the tem perature d e-
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Figure 7. Example Comparison. A visualization of the effect on humidity over Indianapolis for the different scenarios. (left) The original
humidity level. Each picture to the right is the relative humidity level to the original scenario for the greening scenarios of { SW, NW, NE,
SE, ring, distributed } parks. SW-scenario produces the least overall humidity and SE-scenario the most overall humidity.

creases and hum id ity increases over the N W corner. But
in this scenario, the average tem p eratu re over Ind ianap olis increases less than in the first scenario, the rainfall over
Ind ianapolis is even less than in the first scenario, and
alm ost no increase of rainfall occurs over the N E corner
ou tsid e of Ind ianapolis. Given an objective of d iscovering
a city configuration w ith no significant average tem peratu re change and less rainfall, this scenario is a su itable
one.
In a third and fourth exp erim ent, w e ad d som e p arks
either over the northeast (N E) corner (Figu re 5, m id d le
row ) or of the southeast (SE) corner (Figu re 5, bottom
row ) of Ind ianapolis. In both of these scenarios, w e observe both the tem peratu re and the rainfall over Ind ia nap olis generally d ecrease. Moreover, for the greening of
the SE corner the tem p eratu re d ecreases the m ost w hile
for the greening of the N E corner the least overall rainfall
is p rod uced , especially in the u p p er north half of the city.
Thu s, if the d esire is to d ecrease tem p eratu re and rainfall
over Ind ianapolis, these configu rations p rovid e op tions
w ith d ifferent trad eoffs. The SE greening op tion p rovid es
the largest tem perature d ecrease (of abou t 1°C) becau se of
a su ccessfu l u se of greening com bined w ith the w ind pa ttern. It is w orth nothing that for a m ore d rastic tem peratu re red uction, it has been show n that m ore extensive
greening of the urban canyon (Alexand ri and Jones 2008)
can have peak tem peratu re red u ctions nearing 8.4°C. Ind eed for each of these op tions, longer term sim u lations
(e.g., seasonal to m ulti-year) w ill need to be p erform ed
and the current exam ples are sim p ly for illu strative p u rp oses.
In Figure 6, w e provid e tw o ad d itional u rban scenar ios. These are sim ilar to those of the Figu re 5 bu t cou ld be
view ed as the result of ad op ting an u rban d evelop m ent
p olicy. Figu re 6-top ensu res the city is su rrou nd ed by
p arks, w hile Figure 6-bottom enforces a p olicy of p lacing
large p arks d istributed w ithin the city. Both of these u rban scenarios actually yield the m ost red u ction in rain fall,
as com p ared to the exam p les in Figu re 5, as w ell as a m ild
tem p erature red uction on average. On the one hand , the
introd u ction of parks throu ghou t the city red u ces the
tem p erature the m ost. On the other hand , the ring of su rrou nd ing parks, d ecreases rainfall the m ost.
Finally, Figu re 7 su ccinctly visu alizes the change in
hu m id ity as a consequence of the d ifferent greening scenarios. The hum id ity increase over the p arks is clear in
m ost cases. The overall behavior of hu m id ity can a lso be
observed . This visualization cou ld be com p lem ented by

view s of the und erlying 3D city m od el. Collectively, this
yield s an intuitive view of several “w hat-if scenarios” that
w ould otherw ise require significant m anual (m od eling
and estim ation) effort for our ensem ble of experim ents.
This increase in hum id ity in response to greening is an
im portant feature, w hich need s to be consid ered , for exam ple, if the aim is to red uce therm al heat stress. A sm all
red uction in tem perature but large increase in hum id ity
m ay actually significantly increase the heat/ therm al
stress, and cause m ore d iscom fort or bio-m eteorological
im pacts (Kalkstein 2000).

8. Discussion and Future Work
We have introd uced a first system that integrates a u tom atic urban m od el generation and w eather sim ulation
into a single visualization system for exploring u rban
w eather m itigation. Our w ork is im portant to visualiz ation for it show s how tightly integrating intuitive visualizations and com plex sim ulations into a closed loop can
benefit the end -users. Ou r w ork is im p ortant to the application d om ain (e.g., urban planning, regional m eteorology, and urban clim ate change m itigation ) for it enables
quickly exploring interaction s betw een cities and w eather,
potentially lead ing to im proved schem es for u rban
w eather m od eling. Finally, our w ork is im portant to u rban planning stakehold ers, for it provid es them w ith a
com pelling tool to explore the effect of d ifferent urban
and regional LULC policies. While in our current system
w e focus on “greening effects”, there is in principle no
lim itation on the type of changes to the urban enviro nm ent. Our system is not intend ed to choose the best urban
policies to accom plish a specified goal but is setup to en able their exploration.
With regard s to fu ture w ork, th ere are several item s w e
w ish to pursu e. First, w e w ould like to extend the num ber
of urban m orphology p aram eters and land use types that
are explicitly supported . We w ill also test the approach
over d ifferent urban geom etries, and clim ate regim es (e.g.
Atlanta, H ou ston, Mum bai/ Ind ia, etc.). Second , asid e
from a pure exploratory objective, w e w ould also like to
enable the system to autom atically search for the least
change to a current city that best accom plishes a d esired
goal; e.g., seek for an urban configu ration prod u cing low est tem perature and hum id ity, or prod ucing m ost rainfall
surround the city (w here farm land is assum ed to be).
Third , w e are investigating PC-based and GPU-based
im plem entations of an approxim ate regional atm ospheric
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m od eling system to enable interactive sim u lation as w ell.
Fou rth, w orking w ith the State Clim ate Offices, w e are
actively seeking experim ental d ep loym ents of ou r system .
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